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Global Solidarity to Meet Collective Chalenges Ahead

Dear APCNA friends,

I am humbled, honored and privileged to serve as the President of American Pakistani Descent 
Cardiologists of North America. This year, APCNA is celebrating its 17th year of assiduous work to 
promote education, research and advocacy of the less privileged through various projects. We believe it 
is our duty to build heart healthy communes.  

APCNA pacemaker bank is successful as ever and touching the lives of thousands. I see a true 
need to accelerate the pace of our work because of the rising prevalence, complexity and severity of 
cardiovascular diseases in a rapidly growing population. There is a global knowledge gap that needs to 
be bridged, and as you are already aware, knowledge is the core of better patient care. In many areas 
of Pakistan, training, and service provision are still greatly needed. Cardiovascular disease specialists 
are not in sufficient numbers to meet the needs of the patient load. By increasing expertise we can help 
with various teaching and training programs.  

On February 28, 2020, I attended the 17th international Annual Electrophysiology Conference at 
Armed Forces Institute of Cardiology and National Institute of Heart Diseases, Rawalpindi. This 
was a wonderful opportunity to learn from and interact with national and international experts in 
cardiac electrophysiology. I had an extremely fulfilling experience with participating in lectures as a 
faculty and delivering hands on workshops for the trainees.  Our success depends on our participation 
in any way we can. I want to thank all our members (past, present and future) to let us fulfill this 
dream of service and compassion together. I would urge all our members to participate in the future 
training and teaching opportunities from the APCNA platform. I encourage active members to 
renew and non-members to sign up. 

The world is facing an unprecedented challenge by the growing COVID-19 pandemic with 
communities everywhere affected. All humans are coming together to help respond to this global 
outbreak. The outpouring of global solidarity and support stimulated by this collective challenge has 
been phenomenal. APCNA is proud to participate in this global effort, supporting the COVID-19 
pandemic. Stay safe. We will get through this together.

“Courage is not the absence of fear, but rather the assessment that something else is more important 
than fear.”  - Franklin D. Roosevelt

Sincerely,
Maria Viqar, MD FACC FHRS 
President, APCNA 2020  - 2021

President’s Message  

President APCNA 
2020-21

Maria Viqar, FACC

Dr. Viqar is board certified 
cardiologist sub-specializing 
in  electrophysiology. She is 
practicing in Dallas, Texas. She 
is a Fellow of the American 
College of Cardiology and 
Heart Rhythm Society.  She 
is the co-chairperson of 
APCNA’s Pacemaker Project. 
She has been actively involved 
in variety of educational 
programs in Pakistan as part 
of many APCNA’s initiatives. 
She has been instrumental 
in developing EP training 
program for the cardiologists 
in various institutions across 
Pakistan

The outpouring of global solidarity and support 
stimulated by this collective challenge has been 
phenomenal
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APCNA - Platform for Exchange of Ideas

It is an honor and privilege for me to be a part of this esteemed group.  As the president elect 2020-
21, my duty is to the organization to carry on the work that has been ongoing on the APCNA 
platform. I wish to express my deepest appreciation to the APCNA executive council for their 
untiring work to bring APCNA as platform for learning and exchange of ideas, helping those in 
need, encouraging the future generation to shine and foster under the banner of APCNA. 

APCNA will continue to be a platform for exchange of ideas between cardiologists in different 
fields of expertise in cardiology, actively participate and support efforts of the American College 
of Cardiology and other cardiology societies for cardiac related fields and personnel. Our Annual 
meeting of APCNA at Annual Scientific Session of the ACC and annual CME conferences in 
Pakistan at different medical schools will continue dictated by new environement we are facing. We 
will continue to promote joint academic programs with established cardiac societies in Pakistan. We 
will arrange cardiology mentorship programs for physicians, medical students and technologists in 
Pakistan and continue with visiting faculty program based on the needs of the medical institutions in 
Pakistan. Will facilitate exchange of information between medical journals in Pakistan and members 
who are interested in publishing their scientific work.

Cardiac pacemaker bank and visiting faculty programs are now our signature programs. Our 
members are supportive and will continue to support but more is needed. During the coming years, 
we  will support the educational needs of the younger generation- help with the cardiology educational 
curricula in medical schools and universities in Pakistan, provide educational support for setting 
up advanced cardiology laboratories, and cardiology departments and to set up achievable goals of 
improving cardiac health care in Pakistan.

I envision a greater participation from the APCNA member who will be forthcoming as faculty- 
teachers, mentors and speakers to help improve the educational needs of the young.  There is no 
reason why we cannot make a visit to our alma mater when visiting Pakistan. Even a brief round 
on a cardiac ward, a lecture or sharing of an interesting case would be of a beacon of light for some. 
I cannot express in words the joy and eagerness to learn that I found when I visited Peshawar in 
December 2019. There were questions, there was eagerness to learn and grow. It not only made me 
feel humble but important as well.  Please get involved, bring the young APCNA members forward.  
We need you all!

Thank you again for your trust and enthusiasm. This is our organization. Let us move forward 
together. I hope to see everyone contributing to the growth of APCNA.

Respectfully,
Marriyam Moten, MD, FACC
President-Elect APCNA 2020-21.

President-Elect Message  

President-Elect APCNA 
2020-2021

Marriyam Moten, FACC

Dr. Marriyam Moten is a 
clinical cardiologist at Loma 
Linda VA Healthcare System, 
Loma Linda, California 
and is  Clinical Professor 
of Medicine at Loma Linda 
School of Medicine as well 
as at University of California 
Riverside California. She has 
been a founding member of 
APCNA and has been playing 
an active role in APCNA since 
its inception with emphasis on 
preventive care and education 
of the future generation. 

APCNA is a platform for exchange of ideas between 
cardiologists and support efforts of the American College of 
Cardiology and other cardiology societies for cardiac related 
fields and personnel. 
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President
Maria Viqar, MD, FACC
Dr. Viqar graduated from King Edward Medical University. She did her internship and 
residency at Saint John Hospital & Medical Center, Michigan State University. She completed 
her Fellowship in Cardiovascular Diseases at the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN. She is an 

electrophysiologist practicing in Dallas, TX. Dr. Viqar has published many academic and research papers. She 
is a Fellow of the American College of Cardiology and Heart Rhythm Society.  She is the co-chairperson of 
APCNA’s Pacemaker Project. She has been actively involved in variety of educational programs in Pakistan 
as part of many APCNA’s initiatives. She has been instrumental in developing EP training program for the 
cardiologists in various institutions across Pakistan. 

President - Elect
Marriyam Moten, MD, FACC
Dr. Marriyam Moten is a clinical cardiologist at Loma Linda VA Healthcare System, Loma 
Linda, California and is  Clinical Professor of Medicine at Loma Linda School of Medicine 
s well as  at University of California Riverside California. Following her graduation from 
Dow Medical College, Karachi, Pakistan, she completed internal medicine residency at 

Cook County hospital, Chicago, IL. This was followed by cardiology fellowships at Jewish Hospital of St 
Louis at Washington University in St. Louis, MO and New England Medical Center at TUFTS University, 
Boston, MA with 2 years dedicated to echocardiography.  She has been a founding member of APCNA and 
has been playing an active role in APCNA since its inception with emphasis on preventive care and education 
of the future generation.

Secretary
Nadeem Ashfaque Faruqi, MD, FACC
Dr. Nadeem Ashfaque Faruqi graduated from Sind medical college in 1989 and finished 
his Internal Medicine Residency and clinical cardiology fellowship from Michigan State 
University East Lansing, MI. He finished his Interventional cardiology fellowship from 
University of South Florida Tampa, Florida. He attended the Mayo Clinic as a research 
fellow in between residency and cardiology fellowship. Currently he is in private practice in 

Greater Richmond area Virginia. He is an assistant professor at Liberty Medical College and teach the medical 
student and PA student from James medicine school. Dr.  Faruqi has authored several publications and has 
presented his research work in the United States and internationally.

Treasurer
Zubair Muhammad Syed, MD, FACC
Dr. Zubair Muhammad Syed graduated from Dow University of Health Sciences in 
1987. After finishing his Internal Medicine residency and Interventional Fellowship in 
cardiology he has been in private practice as an Interventional cardiologist since 2004 in 
suburban Chicago, IL. Dr. Syed  has been working with APCNA since 2006 and has been 

very instrumental in arranging several APCNA annual meetings with ACC. He has been a chairman of host 
committee on many occasions.

New Office Bearers APCNA

Membership: 
APCNA Membership varies 
from 150 to 200 depending 
on the annual renewal of 
membership.  There are 130 
lifetime members of APCNA

Website: 
APCNA maintains a website 
which provides relevant basic 
information to its members 
about its events and activities.
www.apcna.net

Communication: 
APCNA maintains email 
communication as its main 
medium and encourages 
its members to keep their 
information updated.

APCNA Facebook 
APCNA facebook page is 
established to further its means 
of communication with its 
members.

APCNA Blog 
APCNA in 2014 has started 
a blog to keep up with the 
latest trends in internet use and 
dissemination of information.

2020-2021
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President APCNA 
2020-2021

Maria Viqar, FACC

17th International Cardiac Electrophysiology 
Conference begins at AFIC & NIHD in Rawalpindi, 
from February 28, 2020 to March 2, 2020.

President Dr Arif Alvi was the Chief Guest in the Inaugural Session of the three-day-
long Conference. A comprehensive scientific and academic program has been organized 
during the Conference. 

The world-renowned Cardiac Electro Physiologists from the United States, United 
Kingdom, Egypt, Qatar, Lebanon, Turkey, and Azerbaijan are attending the Conference 
along with experts from Pakistan. 

While speaking at the 
occasion, the president 
appreciated the standard 
of patient care at AFIC/

Dr. Maria Viqar receiving 
award from Maj Gen 

Sohail Aziz Commandant 
AFIC and President of 

Pakistan Dr Arif Alvi at 
the  Conference.

APCNA Activities 2020
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devotion of doctors and paramedical 
staff. He stressed upon the need for 
concrete efforts for the treatment of 
communicable diseases and emphasized 
on prevention measures.  President 
Arif Alvi also assured his full support 
for research and development in 
the  institution and for the National 
Cardiovascular Research Institute. 

Earlier, the Adjutant General Pakistan Army Lieutenant General Muhammad Amir and the 
Surgeon General Pakistan Army Lieutenant General Khawar Rehman received the Chief 
Guest on his arrival at AFIC & NIHD.

At AFIC  distinguished Generals with the president of Pakistan Dr Arif Alvi.

Dr. Arshad Jahangir at the  Conference.

APCNA Activities 2020
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APPNA - KMCAANA - APCNA Annual Winter Meeting 2019

APCNA Activities 2019
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APCNA Activities December 2019 

Annual Winter Meeting &
Cardiology Conference

 
Peshawar, Pakistan 

December 27-28, 2019

The meeting was very well organized very well received. Hands on and small 
group Workshops at different local teaching hospitals, hands on EP and Cath lab 
cases, CCU rounds, lectures with audience response system were well received. 
Kudos to Marriyam, all speakers and moderators on APCNA platform- Wajid 
Baig, Mahmood Alam, Jamal Jamil Ahmed, Assad Khan, Saad Sikanderkhel, M 
Nabi Shareef, Arshad Rehan and Wajid Hussain to name a few who gave state 
of the art lectures and had audience full attendance with roomful of attendees.   

APCNA Winter Meeting and Activities in Pakistan

The chairs and moderators were selected from both local faculties and 
APCNA members who kept the jammed packed program on schedule.

Dr. Marriyam Moten

December 2019

President-Elect APCNA and 
Chairman APCNA Winter 

Meeting 2019

marri
Highlight
audiences' full
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The chairs and moderators were selected from both local faculties and APCNA 
members who kept the jammed packed program on schedule.   The local hosts 
Dr. Zahid Awan, Dr. Aamir Ghafoor Khan with assistance from Dr. Arshad 
Rehan kept the program on schedule providing transportation, AV support etc. 
on schedule. 

APCNA presented in both the halls simultaneously with one hall being only for 
cardiology for the whole day on the 28th December and one hall being exclusively 
cardiology for half a day to accommodate all speakers from APCNA platform. 
The local host was very instrumental in inviting and keeping the interests of 
young budding cardiologists from the whole state with additional exhibit booths 
on display by quite a few pharmaceutical companies State of the art musical 
programs and dinners followed the programs on both days. The program was 
also attended by local dignitaries. 

Update on Pakistan cardiac society meeting was given by Saquib Samee. It was 
attended by at least Saquib, Raza and Arshad Jahangir -3 members of APCNA 
who presented state of the art talk on PVD, coronary and cardiac structural 
interventions including mitral valve interventions followed by workshops in 
different cities in Pakistan including Karachi, Pindi and Lahore. They have been 
invited to do more workshops and lectures in the near future which will be lined 
up in the near future. Pulse 2020 (AKU meeting) has recognized 

Marriyam Moten, MD, FACC
Wajid Baig, MD FACC

APCNA & APPNA 
members to share 
knowledge, hands 
on experience, and 

information on 
diagnosis focusing on 
management of acute 
stroke care and early 

detection, prevention, 
and treatment of 

cardiovascular 
complications by 

improving measures 
to control diabetes.

Captive audience at the meeting

December 2019

marri
Highlight
state of the art with audience response system
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APCNA Activities December 2019 

Program 

APCNA Winter Meeting and Activities in Pakistan

Dr. Marriyam Moten

December 2019

Chairman APCNA Winter 
Meeting 2019
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December 2019

Program 
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APCNA Winter Meeting 2019
Peshawar City Tour for APCNA members

The traditional hospitality of the host committee - memorable city tour of Peshawar - Marriyam Motem, MD

Trip to local museums and for wonderful treats

marri
Highlight
Marriyam Moten
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Peshawar City Tour for APCNA members
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APCNA Winter Meeting 2019
In Pictures

Ever welcoming hosts. APCNA members with the  local faculty - December 2019.
Below: Dr. Wajid Baig ever diligent checking the arrangements in the morning.

Dr. Wajid Baig conducting a CCU rounds with the local faculty
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Peshawar, December 2019

Dr. Arshad Rehan and Dr. Naeem Khan  with the  local faculty - December 2019.
Below: Dr. Mahmood Alam, Dr. Wajid Baig, Dr. Marriyam Moten and Dr. Naeem Khan

marri
Highlight
and Dr Nabi Sharif

marri
Sticky Note
Dr. Nabi Sharif,Dr.Maqbool Alam,Dr.Wajid Baig, Dr.Assad Akbar, Dr.Marriyam Moten and Dr Naeem Khan in Hall A on a break

marri
Sticky Note
Dr. Nabi Sharif, Dr. Mahmood Alam, Dr Wajid Baig, Dr. Assad Akbar, Dr. Marriyam Moten and Dr.Naeem Khan posing for a picture during a break
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APCNA Winter Meeting 2019
In Pictures

The inaugural dinner at the 42nd Annual Meeting in Peshawer - December 2019

Winter Meeting Dinner
 

Peshawar, Pakistan 
December 27-28, 2019

The meeting was very well organized from start to finish. After all the daily lectures, 
meeting and symposiums there was an elegent reception, dinner and entertainement 
program every night. It was a very refreshing and enjoyable experience for all of 
us who were visting Peshawer. No one can surpass the well-known hospitality of 
PKPs.  Let the colorful picture tell you the story ...
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Dr Marium Morten, Prof. Haider Bukhari, Dr Nur Ameen, Dr Rshud Latif.
Below: . Wajid Baig with friends at the dinner

Peshawar, December 2019

marri
Highlight
Marriyam Moten
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APCNA Winter Meeting 2019

On left Peeves Kamal Sherpao  and on right Dr. Naeem Khan enjoying the music and Dr. 
Arshad Rehan busy in texting in the distal left main.

Memorable Moments
 Peshawar, Pakistan 

December 27-28, 2019

marri
Highlight
Dr.Parvaiz Kamal Sherpao, Dr Jan and Dr. Naeem Khan
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Festive and colorful mood needs no introduction.

Peshawar, December 2019

marri
Highlight
Dr. Arshad Rehan with a young cardiologist wanna be Dr. Sarbiland Khan who acted as a local chaperone for a few APCNA delegates

marri
Sticky Note
Dr Rahim Khan on the right- an APCNA life member who has now moved to Peshawer Pakistan to serve those in need willing to accept any APCNA member wishing to volunteer in his charitable cardiac hospital- enjoying the music with APCNA delegates
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APCNA Winter Meeting 2019

Dr. Arshad Rehan getting ready to deliver speech

Memorable Moments
 Peshawar, Pakistan 

December 27-28, 2019

marri
Highlight
while our gracious host Dr. Zahid- the premier electrophysiologist and is wrapping up his remarks while ever ready Dr Gafoor Khan is getting his thoughts ready to follow as well.
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APCNA Winter Meeting 2019

The Conference attendees with the 
Prime Minister of Pakistan, Imran Khan

Memorable Moments
 Peshawar, Pakistan 

December 27-28, 2019
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Memorable picture at Dr. Naeem Khan house in 2011. 
Dr. Wajid Baig with Dr. Nawab Khan

From the Archives - Peshawar Visit in December 2011

APCNA team at the Conference in Peshawar in 2011
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Dinner in December 2019 - Peshawar
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APCNA Events  
The Events Meetings Calendar of APCNA

APCNA will be holding Fund 
Raising events throughout the 
year please help up getting the 
word out for a noble cause of 
APCNA Pacemaker Banks 
helping non-affording patient to 
get life saviing devices.

Saquib Samiee, MD 

2019

President APCNA 
2019-2020

APCNA Cardiovascular Symposium 2019 - Report

A APCNA held a Cardiovascular symposium in April 2019. The symposium was followed 
by a musical evening & fundraising dinner in collaboration with APPNA Richmond Chapter. 
The event raised $19,000  for APCNA’s Pacemaker Bank. Over 200 attendees learned about 
APCNA’s noble work for the impoverished heart patients in Pakistan. It was a great team 
effort. Our team members included Dr. Wajid Baig and Dr. Sayyed Rameez Tauqir, Dr Babar 
Ali, Dr Reyyaz Haq who flew from out of town to provide us support and spoke during the 
event. The event was received with great appreciation.
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APCNA Group

APCNA Group at the ACC 2006 in Atlanta

APCNA Group at the ACC 2015 in San Diego

From the Archives Picture
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APCNA

2020

Fact Sheet 2020

FactsFactsabout about APCNAAPCNA
• APCNA established in 2004 in New Orleans.
• 90% membership is Lifetime members.
• APCNA is 503 (c) Non-Profit Organization.
• APCNA Winter Meetings in Pakistan
• Cardiology Lectures & CCU Rounds
• Echo , TEE & Nuclear Workshops
• BLS Training for Healthcare workers
• Interventions for the non-affording patients
• Cardiac supplies to non-affording patients
• Pacemaker Banks Established in Pakistan
• Transfer of Technology
• Preventive Cardiology Initiatives in Pakistan

2 0 2 0
A P C N A
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APCNA Pacemaker Bank in Pakistan
by Wajid Baig, MD

Every institution is known for its landmarks and events.  APCNA Pacemaker 
Bank in Pakistan will be known as landmark project of APCNA. With the single 
objective to save lives of the people who can not afford such devices APCNA had 
no trouble getting the support from its membership. This is a perfect example of 
APCNA’s collaborative effort.

Background: 
Healthcare for many people in Pakistan is quite limited. There are never enough resources 
available for the multitudes who may need care. Government intuitions are stretched to the 
limits. Many Charitable Hospitals and Clinics are doing a remarkable job trying to meet the 
shortfall. It is a credit to the physicians and healthcare workers in Pakistan who are able to 
provide care for these millions of patients with the limited resources available. The care for 
cardiac patients is even more difficult and most often not affordable for the poor. There are 
hundreds of patients who need permanent pacemakers and defibrillators but cannot afford 
them. Last year Dr. Suleman and I visited a major Cardiac Center in Pakistan where they had 
10 temporary pacemakers, all were in use. They often wait weeks for a permanent pacemaker 
to become available. It is commendable that there are many cardiologists who are trying to 
provide free services and obtain pacemakers from various philanthropic sources. There was a 
dire need to provide these patients professional and financial assistance to make pacemakers 
available for them. Imagine a deserving patient in Pakistan who can now get a Permanent 
Pacemaker and Implantable Defibrillator at no cost to the patient! No charge to the patient 
from the physician, No charge for the device, No charge for the follow up. 

The Magnitude of the Need: 
There are hundreds of patients who need permanent pacemakers but cannot get it and will 
die because they cannot afford it. It was noted that even the big pubic cardiac institution 
had only 10 working temporary pacemakers for the entire patient population they served. 
Patients had to wait for weeks to have permanent pacemakers implanted. Dr. Azam Shafqat, 
at NICVD showed some data collected by one of his fellows on the last 150 implants. The 
average salary of the patients was about 6000-8000 Rupees ( $100-133) per month. The 

average waiting time for a permanent device with a temporary pacemaker 
in place was about 2 weeks.  At today’s rates a Permanent Pacemaker 
(PPM) implantation costs about Rs. 60,000-120,000 for the complete 
procedure. An ICD costs about Rs. 600,000 (Rs.6 Lakhs) and a Bivent- 
Defibrillator costs about Rs. 800,000 - 1, 200,000 (Rs.8-12 Lakhs), just 
the Defibrillator leads cost about Rs.100,000. While the pacemakers 
would be lifesaving measures for many patients the prohibitive costs for 
it would be unthinkable for many deserving patients to receive it.

Inauguration: The First Pacemaker Bank in 
Dr. Bashir Hanif is standing with the first patient who received the 
pacemaker vis APCNA-Rotary -HBI pacemaker bank at Tabba Heart 
Institute.

Chairman APCNA 
Pacemaker Project and Liason 

with other professioanl 
organizations.

Dr. Wajid Baig

From the Archives - December 2007
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Pakistan 
The APCNA-Rotary Pacemaker Bank was officially 
inaugurated on December 18th 2007, in Karachi. The 
ceremony at the Marriott Hotel was well attended by 
physicians, philanthropists, press and media. Several 
Rotary office bearers and members were in attendance. 
The CEO of Tabba Heart Institute, Ms. Maryiam Tabba, 
and NICVD’s Consultant, Dr. Azam Shafqat (one of the 
implanting Cardiologists) were also present. 

Heartbeat International (HBI) was represented by Mr. Ashraf 
Hasnain. President APCNA, Dr. Rizwan Karatela spoke 
about the continued commitment of APCNA’s mission to 
helping the standard of healthcare and cardiology education 
in Pakistan. The APCNA Pacemaker Bank project director, 
Dr. Wajid Baig elaborated the APCNA’s initiative in bringing 
about the establishment of the first pacemaker bank in Pakistan. 
He pointed out the important contribution it will have for 
the deserving patients in Pakistan. He reported that so far 
two PPM’s and one ICD had been implanted. The Karachi 
Pacemaker Bank will cover all of Karachi as well as the Provinces 
of Sind and hopefully Balochistan. Dr. Baig further outlined the 
workings of the Pacemaker Bank and emphasized that the cost 
of the procedure such as hospital charges, consumable, travel and 
follow up will be covered by funds raised by the Rotarain’s and 
our generous members. The first fund raising event is planned 
for March 2008.

APCNA Collaborative Efforts
When APCNA members learned about such need in Pakistan, 
there was a palpable passion among the members to make a 
difference in lives of these patients. In March 2005, at the ACC 
Annual Scientific Sessions in Atlanta the as APCNA team we 
met Mr. Wil Mick, the President of Heartbeat International; 
a non-profit organization based in Tampa, Florida, the world’s 
premier provider of free, cardiac pacemakers, implantable 
defibrillators and medical care to needy patients around the 
world. For more than 20 years, they have served the indigent 
and ill in more than 30 countries, reaching families and hearts 
around the world. Unfortunately, there was no such pacemaker 
bank in Pakistan. It was APCNA’s initiative to approach 
Heartbeat International for establishing the pacemaker bank 
in Pakistan. It was apparent that the task was monumental, as 
according to the Heartbeat International, the Pacemaker Banks 
must adhere to strict operating principles and must comprise of 
qualified and experienced physicians, an appropriately equipped 
and staffed hospital, and a local Rotary club or approved Social 
Agency. APCNA needed to have partners who could facilitate 
this task become a reality. Fortunately, we had a good team of 
dedicated doctors, Dr. Bashir Hanif, Dr. Azam Shafqat and Dr. 
Zahid Jamal in Pakistan who were enthusiastic to provide such 
professional services. The Rotary Club of Pakistan provided 
us the needed support and the local institutions; Tabba Heart 
Institute and National Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases 
(NICVD) opened their doors wholeheartedly for this worthy 
cause. The things then fell into place.

 

On behalf of APCNA and its members, we are extremely 
grateful to Mr. Wil Mick and Dr. Meniscalco from Heartbeat 
International who have guided us all through this process. 
We now have the help of Mr. Ashraf Hasnain, International 
Director of Heartbeat International. He has had several 
meetings with the organizers in Karachi and continues to 
help us. None of this could have happened without the hard 
work and dedication of Rotarian Ovais Kohari and his team. 
None of us are naïve enough to think that this one project will 
change everything for the patients in Pakistan. This is only 
a very small attempt to help these patients. It will take many 
more such projects to make a significant difference. We are 
proud that APCNA is making a start. 
What we are doing in Pakistan is just a start in terms of the 
needs of the deserving patients all over the country. We needed 
to start somewhere, and we have done so. Trying to improve 
the lives of even just a few patients will go a long way.

The CEO of Tabba Heart Institute, Ms. Maryiam Tabba, and 
NICVD’s Consultant, Dr. Zahid Jamal, HBI - Mr. Ashraf Hasnain, 
Ovais Kohari and others. 

Special note of thanks
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Life Saving Devices to the Deserving Patients in Pakistan
APCNA Leads the way in Providing

 Over the last several years APCNA has worked extremely hard in establishing 
a transparent mechanism in which the deserving patients in Pakistan can get Permanent 
Pacemakers (PPM) and Implantable Cardiovertors Defibrillators (ICD’s). 
These devices cost Thousands of US Dollars in North America and are beyond the 
resources available to a significant portion of the population in Pakistan.

 Five years ago APCNA Partnered with Heatbeat International (HBI) in Tampa 
Florida and The Rotary Clubs in Karachi to set up the First Pacemaker Bank in Karachi. 
This Bank is one of the most efficiently run and successful projects jointly sponsored by 
Heartbeat International. Hundreds of devices have been implanted Totally Free of Cost to 
the patient at National Institute of Cardiovascular Disease’s (NICVD) and Tabba Heart 
Institute (THI) in Karachi.  Our experience in this project has lead to the next phase in 
this endeavor.

 In December 2011 we proudly inaugurated the Dr. Nawab Khan Pacemaker 
Bank. An APCNA-Rotary Peshawar Pacemaker Project This is a philanthropic project 
sponsored by the members of APCNA and the Rotary Club in Peshawar. Dr. Naeem 
Khan, a founding member and Trustee of APCNA has been leading this effort to honor 
the work his father did for decades to help the patients in and around Peshawar. Professor 
Hafizullah, Dean, Khyber Medical University has graciously taken on this project as an 
integral part of providing cardiac care to the poor patients of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa . This 
unique project is totally financed by donations from our members and the general public. In 
addition to donated Pacemakers that our members take to Pakistan; the Pacemaker Bank 
will be purchasing these devices in Bulk in Pakistan.

 The Third phase of Providing Pacemakers to the deserving patients in Pakistan is 
a Joint Project with University of Michigan and APCNA. Our local Partner in Pakistan 
is Indus Hospital. Dr. Bari and his team last December hosted Dr. Thomas Crawford 
and our APCNA Leadership in Karachi for a site visit. It was clear that Indus Hospital 
is the ideal partner for this project.  We are in the final stages of approval from the Sindh 
Health Department and the FDA in the US. Once these permits are issued; we have the 
opportunity to provide hundred’s of Certified Refurbished Permanent Pacemakers to 
patients at Indus Hospital. Dr. Wamique Yusuf has been working with Drs. Kim Eagle and 
Crawford from the University of Michigan on this project.

 Our next step is to start a Pacemaker Bank in Punjab. We are working hard on 
finding the appropriate partners and resources to make this a successful endeavor Please 
support these projects with your generous donations. 

Help APCNA help the Poor Patients in Pakistan. 

From your heart 
to their heart. DIL 
SAY DIL PAKISTAN 
Help APCNA help 
the Poor Patients in 
Pakistan. 

It only takes a $1000 to save a life of a deserving patient 
in Pakistan. Often this patient is the only breadwinner for 

the whole family. You can see how far the $1000 will go.

Dr. Naeem Khan, a 
founding member and 

Trustee of APCNA has been 
leading this effort to honor 
the work his father did for 
decades to help the patients 

in and around Peshawar.

From the Archives - March 2012

Saving Lives
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APCNA Pacemaker Bank Project

The APCNA-Pakistan Pacemaker Bank 
has been working well providing life-saving 
Pacemakers and Defibrillators to deserving 
patients in Pakistan over the last several years
We started the project in association with 
Heartbeat international (HBI) Florida.
This outstanding NGO was providing us 
Pacemakers and defibrillators that they were 
able to get from different device company’s 
across the word. Unfortunately, this 
relationship ended. Pakistan customs would 
not allow us to bring these devices into the 
country due to the “Use by date regulations” 
in the customs register. These regulations 
were promulgated at the time of partition. 
Hence, India has the same issue with the 
import of these devices. The devices that 
were being shipped to Pakistan were brand-
new shelf life was between 5-7 years. We 
were not able to convince the authorities that 
these were safe devices.

Since we were no longer able to obtain 
these devices from Heartbeat International, 
APCNA decided to approach our members, 
their families and friends to help support this 
project. We were able to raise funds ourselves 
that has allowed us to continue providing 
these devices to the deserving patients all 
over Pakistan.

So far, we have provided 100 Pacemakers to 
five institutions in Pakistan, which are a part 
of our Project. Due to the cost of devices, we 
can only purchase Single and Dual chamber 
pacemakers and not defibrillators.

A PCNA is indebted to the Physicians 
and staff at Hayatabad Medical Center, 
Peshawar, Sheikh Zayed Hospital, Lahore, 
National Institute of cardiovascular diseases 
(NICVD) Karachi, and Indus Hospital, 
Karachi.

We have asked our members to donate 
$1000 towards each device; this allows us 
to purchase brand-new Medtronic devices 
with all required wires etc. They are delivered 
directly to these institutions in Pakistan. Our 
negotiations with Medtronic has allowed 
us to purchase these devices at a substantial 
discount.

Our Rotary partners help us in maintaining 
records. Rotarian Naeem Akhtar working 
on this diligently. Record keeping is very 
important to us. There are some donations 
specifically designated as Zakat, and 
screening of eligible patients is very strict

Our hope is now to expand the project 
and include implant sites at other cities in 
Pakistan.
With the generosity of our members and 

by Wajid Baig, MD

Dr. Wajid Baig

Dr. Maria Viqar

Update 2020 
APCNA Pacemaker Project

APCNA Pacemaker Bank Project Update 2020

Update - March 2020

Chairman APCNA 
Pacemaker Project and Liason 

with other professioanl 
organizations.

Co-Chairperson, APCNA 
Pacemaker Project.
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Collaborative Effort, membership support and hard 
work to run APCNA pacemaker project is helping low 
socioeconomic patients in Pakistan.

active participation in our fund raising efforts, expanding 
this project will not be difficult. We thank our members 
for their support.

The APCNA Pacemaker Bank is functioning well in 
Pakistan at Indus Hospital, Tabba Heart Institute, 
National Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases (NICVD), 
Sheikh Zayed Hospital, Hyatabad Medical Center and 
Lady Reading Hospital. 

The order for delivery of 100 additional pacemakers 
has been placed with Medtronic, Pakistan. There is 
some delay in the delivery of these devices due to some 
international payment regulations. APCNA being a 501 
C3 organization has to follow strict government guidelines.

During the recent APCNA Winter meeting held in 
conjunction with APPNA in Peshawar, several other 
institutions approached us, and we will review their 
needs and encourage our members to participate in this 
expansion process.

To keep this major APCNA project viable, we need to 
continue raising funds. We are extremely grateful to all 
those who have donated to this life saving project. As in 
the past we look to all our members for their donations 
in Ramadan. If you wish to donate Zakat money, please 
specify. This money will only be used for zakat eligible 

patients at Indus Hospital primarily

Our aim is to hold fund raising events in all the major 
cities of the country and would like to start with 
Chicago, Dallas and Los Angeles. I request all members 
to please join in this effort and come forward in helping 
us reach the goal of raising $100,00 each year.
With your help we can easily do this.
The donations are Tax Deductible and if designated as 
Zakat, will be used only for Zakat eligible patients.

Members and their friends/families can donate directly 
through the link on our website www.apcna.net
 
Currently we have 5 implanting sites in Pakistan:
Tabba Heart Institute (THI), Karachi
National Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases (NICVD), 
Karachi
Indus Hospital, Karachi
Sheikh Zayed Hospital, Lahore
Hyatabad Medical Complex, Peshawar

Our hope is to expand this program to sites in Multan, 
Rawalpindi, Hyderabad and other cities once we have the 
funds available to support the expansion.
We could not have done any of this work with the help 
of the administrators of the above institutions and the 
Implanting Physicians. We are extremely grateful to Drs. 
Bashir Hanif, Zahid Jamal, Bari Khan, Faisal Qadir, 
Sajid Dhakam, Amber Malik, Zahid Awan and their 
colleagues.

Mirza Wajid Baig MD FACC Chair
Maria Viqar MD FACC. Co-Chair
APCNA-Rotary Pakistan Pacemaker Bank Project

Currently we have 5 implanting sites in Pakistan:

• Tabba Heart Institute (THI), Karachi
• National Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases 

(NICVD), Karachi
• Indus Hospital, Karachi
• Sheikh Zayed Hospital, Lahore
• Hyatabad Medical Complex, Peshawar

Please DONATIONS to
APCNA Pacemaker Banks
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APCNA Journey Through Time     2004 - 2020
APCNA - Association of Pakistani-decent Cardiologists of North 
America was established in 2004 with one of its core missions to 
foster scientific development and education in fields related to the 
cardiovascular system for the purpose of improving the quality of 
medicine and delivery of better healthcare. These are some of the 
highlights of APCNA’s work since 2004.

APCNA Pacemaker Banks: First Pacemaker Bank in Pakistan: 
Hundreds of Pacemakers for the deserving non-affording patients in Pakistan
The pacemaker project chaired by Dr. Wajid Baig in collaboration with Heartbeat International, Tampa, 
Rotary Club Pakistan and Tabba Heart Institute set up the First Pacemaker Bank in Karachi.  The 
project since then has grown to have banks in Karachi, Lahore and Peshawar. Over 250 devices provided 
so far to deserving patients who could not afford these lifesaving devices.

Echo and TEE Workshops: 
Annual workshops > 200 cases and lectures
Non-Invasive cardiology workshops are also as important and enthusiastically received by the local 
faculty and the housestaff. Here interesting cases are discussed and a hands-on approach in Echo and 
TEE have been extremely useful.
 
Cardiology Supplies:  
More than 5 million dollars worth of donations for patients
The cardiac supplies collected and brought by APCNA members are greatly appreciated by the local 
faculty who diligently care for these patients with meager means. These supplies over the years have 
helped many deserving and non-affording patients.

CCU Teaching Rounds & Cardiology Lectures:  
More than 300 didactic lectures at Pakistan’s institutions 
Cardiology lectures on updates in cardiology, CCU rounds with the local faculty and case presentation 
and discussion with the house-staff are now a regular feature of APCNA winter meetings. 
 
BLS Training for Healthcare Workers: 
Support of  BLS training  in Pakistan under APCNA members.
APCNA established a BLS Training Center for healthcare providers at the Pakistan Medical 
Association (PMA) House in Karachi in 2008. More than $6000 worth of supplies were donated for 
this purpose. Hundreds of healthcare workers have been trained since.

APCNA members as manuscript reviewers: 
Manuscript reviewing for Pakistan Heart Journal.
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APCNA Journey Through Time     2004 - 2020

First Peripheral Vascular Disease Workshop:  
First hands-on workshop in PVD in NWFP

Dr. Arshad Rehan conducted the first Peripheral Vascular Disease workshop at his alma 
mater at Khyber Medical College in Peshawar. 

 
Collaboration with Societies:  

Ten annual winter cardiology conferences in academic hospitals across Pakistan
APCNA has established a good working relationship with the leadership of the Pakistan 
Cardiac Society. A delegation of APCNA and PCS had an extensive meeting at Regency 

Plaza Hotel in Karachi in December 2008. APCNA and PCS are now holding joint 
conferences in Pakistan.

 
Interventional Workshops and Interventions for the Deserving Patients  

Over 600 cases performed by the visiting APCNA members in Pakistan and with over 
75 workshops on the Interventional Cardiology Updates

APCNA members have been providing their services several times a year over the last 
10 years in different hospitals in Pakistan. Interventional Cardiologists have performed 
hundreds of difficult PCIs in various institutions in Pakistan. They have participated in 

training post graduate Cardiology Fellows in performing high risk cases.
 

APCNA in AHA Heart Walk: 
AHA Heart Walk 2007 raised $1,000 for AHA by APCNA youth

APCNA members and their families have been actively participating in the AHA Heart 
Walk program in Florida. From 2007 many more heart walks have been organized to raise 

funds for the APCNA pacemaker banks. 
 

First IVUS use in NWFP:  
Transfer of expertise, first IVUS use at the Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar

APCNA members were the first to perform procedures with an IVUS at Khyber Medical 
College/Lady Reading Hospital in Peshawar in the winter of 2008. 

 
Nuclear Cardiology Workshop:  

Nuclear cardiology workshop Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar
Nuclear cardiology workshops are very much liked by the local faculty and the housestaff. 

Interesting cases are discussed and many imaging examples reviewed by the APCNA for the 
housestaff.

APCNA is dedicated to working on its core mission and to 
collaborte with organizations in USA and in Pakistan in the 
future. Please visit our website for more information. www.
APCNA.net
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Please DONATE - Here - for APCNA Pacemaker

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=SNi3TIJA4KrnV7U89kzNwU7DY9bysKNfIXHEnSqEy7sWg60jtn4YP3URbyxUDHJAhlif80&country.x=US&locale.x=US



